
 

 

2757 Alderman Rd Palm Harbor, FL    Ph: 727-786-3648                             

Fax: 727-789-9556    Email:  officeMgr@stlukealderman.org                                                                            

Website: stlukealderman.org              

St. Luke Early Childhood  

Center    Ph: (727) 787-2914   

StLukeECC.com   

School Of Faith–                           

Religious  Education for 

Children      Ph: (727)-787-2845                       

Email:                                             

sofreceptionist.stluke@ 

gmail.com                                            

Classes: K-8 Sunday 10:20am      

RCIA: Deacon Mike                        

Ph: 727-786-3648     

Bulletin: Ph: (813) 230-6412    

Email:                                   

bulletin@stlukealderman.org    

Youth Ministry:              

Ph(813) 230-6412               

Email:                                                

YouthDirector@stlukealderman.org  

 Prayer Chain                                

prayerchain.stluke@gmail.com 

or 727-460-9540 

Pastor: Fr. Paul Kochu   

Assisting Priests:                              

Fr. Matteo Rizzo,                                 

Fr. Jesus Martinez ,                            

Fr. Kevin Tortorelli    

 Deacons:                                              

Rev. Dennis  Cronk,                                

Rev. Joe Reid,                                     

Rev. Mike Waldron                                 

8am Daily Mass  Resumes July 27th�

Saturday � 4 pm Vigil Mass in the church �

Sunday� 8:00am and 10:00 am �

Leaving a Legacy: Wills, Trusts and Estate Planning 

If you would like to name St. Luke Catholic Church as one of the beneficiaries of your will, life in-

surance policy or IRA account, please ask your lawyer to use the following form: 

“ I give devise, and bequeath (amount, article, stock, etc.) to Gregory Parkes, as Bishop of the 

Diocese of St. Petersburg, and his successors in office, a Corporation Sole, for the use of 

St.Luke the Evangelist Catholic Church, Palm Harbor.” 

Please consider leaving a legacy for the good of the Church and for the future of our parish family! 
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While we are at home, we can participate in Mass on your TV, radio, smart phone, or 

online. Visit /www.stlukealderman.org to connect to St.Luke’s Youtube page,  record-

ing of Sunday Mass. Please remember to mail your contributions . Put your offertory 

envelope in another envelope with a check. Checks preferred for your own security.                                           

Direct Mailing of Your Contributions:                                                                                        

St.Luke the Evangelist Catholic Church                                                                                       

2757 Alderman Rd                                                                                                             

Palm Harbor, Florida 34684 

Sunday, July 26, 2020      17

th

 Sunday of Ordinary Time 

Being a “good fish” 

 

Once again, this weekend Jesus uses parables to try to teach His disciples something very im-

portant – in this case, about the Kingdom of Heaven. He says the Kingdom of Heaven is like a 

treasure buried in a field, or like a merchant searching for fine pearls, or like a fisherman who 

casts his net not knowing what he will catch – both good and bad.  The main point that our Lord is 

trying to teach His disciples and us, is that the Kingdom of Heaven is something very valuable, 

something that we should be willing to give all that we have to possess, and something that should 

not be taken for granted. 

 

If I were to ask you, “Do you want to go to heaven”?  Most people, I hope, would reply “yes, I want 

to go to heaven when I die”. If I were to ask you, “Do you think you’ll make it”? Probably, most peo-

ple would respond, “I hope so”. We know that the life of heaven is not something that we can earn 

on our own or that we deserve. Ultimately, each one of us is a sinner, and each one of us is depend-

ent on God’s love and mercy to reach heaven. We also know that God created us to know Him, to 

love Him, and to serve Him in this world, and to be with Him in the next. But we should never take 

God’s benevolence and his mercy for granted. 

 

There was a period in history when people only went to Confession one time in their lives…at the 

end of their life before they died. The thought was that this gave them the best chance to reach 

heaven with a clean conscience. We now know that our Lord gave us the Sacrament of Reconcilia-

tion to be used not only at the end of our lives, but whenever we stumble and fall and need His for-

giveness. Our lives are a continual process of growing in spiritual maturity, and doing our best to 

prepare ourselves for the day when we will be judged by God for what we did, and what we failed to 

do.  

 

In the parable today, we desire to be the “good fish” who are separated from the bad and kept.  If 

it’s been awhile since you’ve been to Confession or to Mass, visit one of our parishes.   

Bishop Gregory Parkes  
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Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time�

Lectionary: 109�

Reading 1 1 Kgs 3:5, 7�12�

�

The LORD appeared to Solomon in a dream at night. God said, “Ask something of me and I will give it to you.” Solo-

mon answered: “O LORD, my God, you have made me, your servant, king�

to succeed my father David; but I am a mere youth, not knowing at all how to act. I serve you in the midst of the people 

whom you have chosen, a people so vast that it cannot be numbered or counted. Give your servant, therefore, an under-

standing heart to judge your people and to distinguish right from wrong. For who is able to govern this vast people of 

yours?” The LORD was pleased that Solomon made this request. So God said to him: “Because you have asked for 

this�not for a long life for yourself, nor for riches, nor for the life of your enemies, but for understanding so that you 

may know what is right� I do as you requested. I give you a heart so wise and understanding that there has never been 

anyone like you up to now, and after you  here will come no one to equal you.”�

�

Responsorial Psalm Ps 119:57, 72, 76�77, 127�128, 129�130�

R. (97a) Lord, I love your commands.�

I have said, O LORD, that my part is to keep your words. The law of your mouth is to me more precious than thousands 

of gold and silver pieces.�

R. Lord, I love your commands.�

Let your kindness comfort me according to your promise to your servants. Let your compassion come to me that I may 

live, for your law is my delight.�

R. Lord, I love your commands.�

For I love your command more than gold, however fine. For in all your precepts I go forward;�

every false way I hate.�

R. Lord, I love your commands.�

Wonderful are your decrees; therefore I observe them. The revelation of your words sheds light,�

giving understanding to the simple.�

R. Lord, I love your commands.�

�

Reading 2 Rom 8:28�30�

Brothers and sisters: We know that all things work for good for those who love God, who are called according to his 

purpose. For those he foreknew he also predestined to be conformed to the image of his Son, so that he might be the 

firstborn among many brothers and sisters. And those he predestined he also called; and those he called he also justified; 

and those he justified he also glorified.�

�

Alleluia Cf. Mt 11:25�

R. Alleluia, alleluia.�

Blessed are you, Father, Lord of heaven and earth; for you have revealed to little ones the mysteries of the kingdom.�

R. Alleluia, alleluia.�

�

Gospel Mt 13:44�52 or 13:44�46�

Jesus said to his disciples: “The kingdom of heaven is like a treasure buried in a field, which a person finds and hides 

again, and out of joy goes and sells all that he has and buys that field. Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a merchant 

searching for fine pearls. When he finds a pearl of great price, he goes and sells all that he has and buys it. Again, the 

kingdom of heaven is like a net thrown into the sea, which collects fish of every kind. When it is full they haul it ashore 

and sit down to put what is good into buckets. What is bad they throw away. Thus it will be at the end of the age. The 

angels will go out and separate the wicked from the righteous and throw them into the fiery furnace, where there will be 

wailing and grinding of teeth. “Do you understand all these things?” They answered, “Yes.” And he replied, “Then eve-

ry scribe who has been instructed in the kingdom of heaven is like the head of a household who brings from his store-

room both the new and the old.”�

�

Or�

�

Jesus said to his disciples: “The kingdom of heaven is like a treasure buried in a field, which a person finds and hides 

again, and out of joy goes and sells all that he has and buys that field.�

Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a merchant searching for fine pearls. When he finds a pearl of great price, he goes 

and sells all that he has and buys it.”�

�
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FOUNDATIONS OF LIFE PREGNANCY CENTER�        

PINELLAS�

 

Foundations of Life is seeking a part�time Program Specialist (24hrs/

week). The Program Specialist is responsible for support and provision of 

direct client services and program administration. Services include: 

pregnancy tests, life options counseling, limited ultrasound, pregnancy 

& parenting education, mentoring, adoption information & referrals, and 

post abortion support.� For more information or to apply contact: Rose 

Llauget, 727�599�9122, rllauget@ccdosp.org To be considered for this 

position, applications must be received by August 1, 2020Foundations	of	

Life	Pregnancy	Center	is	a	Ministry	of	Catholic	Charities�

�

www.foundationsoflife.org�
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AMAZON SMILE     Participate in a free fund raiser event via Amazon and St. Luke will receive 

.05% on all your purchases. Type https://smile.amazon.com/ch/59-2504342 in your address bar, hit 

return, sign in with your Amazon info & in the future shop at https://smile.amazon.com/smile.com  

Domingo 26 de julio de 2020  

Decimoséptimo domingo del Tiempo 

Ordinario 

 

Ser un “pez bueno” 

Una vez más, este fin de semana Jesús 

usa parábolas para tratar de enseñarle a 

sus discípulos algo muy importante –en 

este caso, acerca del Reino de los cielos. 

Les dice que el Reino de los cielos es como 

un tesoro escondido en un campo o como 

un comerciante en busca de perlas finas, o 

como un pescador que echa su red sin sa-

ber qué pescará –si peces buenos o malos.  

El punto principal que nuestro Señor trata 

de enseñar a sus discípulos, y a nosotros, 

es que el Reino de los cielos es algo muy 

valioso, algo por lo que nosotros debemos 

estar dispuestos a dar todo lo que tenemos 

para obtenerlo y algo que no debe ser to-

mado por seguro. 

Si les hiciera la pregunta, “¿quieres ir al 

cielo?”, mi esperanza es que muchas perso-

nas contestarán, “sí, quiero ir al cielo 

cuando muera”. Si les preguntara, “¿crees 

que lo lograrás?”, probablemente muchas 

personas responderían, “eso espero”. Sabe-

mos que la vida en el cielo no es algo que 

podemos conseguir por nosotros mismos o 

que nos merecemos. Sin lugar a dudas, 

cada uno de nosotros es pecador y cada 

uno de nosotros dependemos del amor y de 

la misericordia de Dios para alcanzar el 

cielo. También sabemos que Dios nos creó 

para conocerlo, amarlo y servirle en este 

mundo y estar con él eternamente en el 

mundo venidero. Pero nunca debemos dar 

como por hecho la benevolencia y la mise-

ricordia de Dios.  

Hubo un tiempo en la historia en que las 

personas sólo se confesaban una vez en su 

vida… antes de morir. Se creía que esto 

les daba la mejor oportunidad de llegar al 

cielo con una conciencia limpia.  

While Attending Mass During this            

Difficult time 

�� Wear a Mask while in the church 

�� Please keep distance 

�� Don’t congregate in the Church or parking lot be-

fore or after Mass  

�� Please sanitize your hands 

�� If you are one person please occupy one seat 

�� If you are a family please occupy a pew 

�� Touch a bulletin, bring it home 

�� Be kind and considerate 

Date Time 

Intentions Office 

Sat, 7/25� 4:00pm� †� Robert R. Bottis Jr.� Closed�

Sun, 7/26� 8:00am� ��

Sisters of Bangalore & 

St. Annes Sisters�

Closed�

�� � �� Sister Vigy� ��

�� 10:00am� †� Edward Marquez� ��

Mon, 7/27� 8:00am� †� Peggy Carroll� 8:30am�12pm�

Tues, 7/28� 8:00am� �� For Vocations� 8:30am�12pm�

Wed, 7/29� 8:00am� �� For Clergy� 8:30am�12pm�

Thurs, 7/30� 8:00am� �� For the Youth� 8:30am�12pm�

Fri, 7/31� 8:00am� �� For the Sick� 8:30am�12pm�

Sat, 8/1� 4:00pm� �� Rene Perez� Closed�
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 Without them, our bulletin would not be possible�

Ahora sabemos que nuestro Señor nos dio el sacramento de la Reconciliación no sólo para celebrarlo al final de 

nuestra vida, sino para cada vez que tropezamos y caemos, y necesitamos el perdón de Dios. Vivimos en un proceso 

continuo de crecimiento en madurez espiritual y de hacer lo mejor para prepararnos para ese día cuando seremos 

juzgados por Dios por lo que hicimos y por lo que dejamos de hacer.  

En la parábola de hoy deseamos ser el “pez bueno”, que es separado de los peces malos y está entre los escogidos. 

Si hace tiempo que no te has ido a confesar o a Misa, visita una de nuestras parroquias.   

Monseñor Gregory Parkes  

 For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 16-0268

Dave HeinolD’s UpHolstery
Furniture, Auto, Boats, & RVs

A Wide Selection of Fabrics
Window Treatments • Since 1977

Free Estimates • Free Pick-up & Delivery
1230 LADY MARION LANE, DUNEDIN • (727) 734-3273

THIS SPACE IS

 Tarpon Total Health Care
 JOHN HUY, D.C. / CLINIC DIRECTOR
 A FAMILY HEALTH CARE CENTER
 Including Auto Injuries • Scoliosis Care
 Nutrition and Weight Management

(727) 934-0844  400 E. Tarpon Ave., Tarpon Spgs., FL

Happiness is Having Good Plumbing!

Thomas W. Rezanka Esq
Serving Others Since 1980

FLWillsandTrusts.com

Elder Law & Estate Planning
Probate & Trust Settlement
Durable Powers of Attorney
Last Wills & Living Trusts

Near Nebraska & US 19
 Call for Experience
 & Qualifications787-3020

 David T. Wenk, MD
	 ABIM	Board	Certified:
 Medical Oncology • Hematology • Internal Medicine
 8763 River Crossing Boulevard, New Port Richey, FL 34655

(727) 842.8411 • fax: (727) 847.2923 • FLCancer.com/Wenk

Dr. John R. Hamill, Jr., M.D.
Parish Member - St. Luke’s

BOARD CERTIFIED DERMATOLOGISTS

7547 Jacque Road • Hudson, FL 34667
(727) 862-8561 • 1-800-282-3629

34918 U.S. Hwy 19 N. • Palm Harbor, FL 34684
(727) 772-7360

Skin Cancer | Diseases of the Skin, Hair Nails | Rashes & Acne

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.

This Space 
is Available



. 
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 Orthodontics
 for Children, Teens & Adults
 and
 Pediatric Dentistry
 Dr. William Kochenour
 Orthodontic Specialist for Children & Adults
 727-796-2456
 Dr. Dustin DeDomenico
 Pediatric Dental Specialist
  727-789-6347
 www.DrKochenourandAssociates.com

Power of  Attorney, Wills, TrustsPower of  Attorney, Wills, Trusts
Medicaid, Probate, GuardianshipMedicaid, Probate, Guardianship

Contracts, Closings, Title Ins.Contracts, Closings, Title Ins.

Wollinka, WollinkaWollinka, Wollinka
& Doddridge, P.L.& Doddridge, P.L.

Attorneys at Law • Est. 1971

Trinity Office: 727-937-4177Trinity Office: 727-937-4177
Palm Harbor Office: 727-781-5444Palm Harbor Office: 727-781-5444

www.wollinka.comwww.wollinka.com
325 Belcher Rd N. Clearwater, FL 33765325 Belcher Rd N. Clearwater, FL 33765
3204 Alt. 19 N. Palm Harbor, FL 346833204 Alt. 19 N. Palm Harbor, FL 34683

10015 Trinity Blvd, Suite 101 A, Trinity, FL 3465510015 Trinity Blvd, Suite 101 A, Trinity, FL 34655

Estate Planning
Elder Law

Real Estate Law

WW&D

Accepting Medicare & Humana
Annie Thomas, MD - Family Medicine
Sushil George, MD - Internal Medicine
Manuel Lopez, MD - Internal Medicine
Kavita Thomas, MD - Rheumatology

3684 Tampa Road
Phone 813 818 4516

Languages: English, Spanish, Hindi

Woodlands Medical Center
Contact Greg Maurer to place an ad today! 

gmaurer@4Lpi.com or (941) 243-3206

 Lora Iosa
 Realtor / Parishioner
 727.421.2234
 Lora.Iosa@gmail.com

MEMORY GARDENS CurlewHills.com • CurlewHillsPetCemetery.com

FUNERAL HOME • CEMETERY • CREMATORY
1750 Curlew Road • Palm Harbor • 727.789.2000

FREE SHUTTLE SERVICE HOMEFREE SHUTTLE SERVICE HOME
Corner of Alt. 19 & Corner of Tampa Rd.
 Florida Ave. & U.S. 19
 787-5588 787-8472

Parishioner
5% Discount on all Repairs W/Ad

• Criminal Defense
• DUI • Eviction
• Divorce
 941 Douglas Ave., 
   Suite B, Dunedin

Peebles & Gracy, P.A.
G. Andrew Gracy
Gregory D. Gracy

Areas of Practice
Wills, Trusts, Estates & Estate Planning, 

Elder Law, Business, Corporations & Real 
Property, Landlord/Tenant

826 Broadway        Phone (727) 736-1411
Dunedin, FL 34698     www.peeblesandgracy.com

Serving the Dunedin Area Since 1926

Kevin D. Kiley, D.D.S., P.A.
Family Dentistry

 727-787-7800
	 cornerstone	centre
 3820 Tampa Rd. • Suite 201 • Palm Harbor, FL 34684
 kevinkileydds.com Parishioner

Dr. Paul’s Promise…
To those who walk through our door…

We Pledge Care

3490 East Lake Rd. • Palm Harbor 34685
727-789-1333

www.DrPaulCaputo.com

LET US PLACE YOUR AD HERE.


